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Heae atanlactarei .
i passed by the Lancaster

I atTrade, ea Tuesday, met with no
i In debate, and were car

r, but in tbe whole of the
tt nason underlying this

waa not brought out. It
aid that nearly all who lis.

I voted were animated by the same
I 'that la the foundation of our

namely, the encouragement
ttufactures and a diversity of

fdayt manufacturing Industries
capital than a mechanic or

i can usually command, and it
gradually discovered that small

r establishment succeed bet--

rteUrt long run than giant enterprises
i buried in an unwieldy plant.

I pointed out in the debate, this tax
Llallvponthemen of small capital

1 combine for manufacturing. It
1 to discourage all experiments
ire Industry, and take from the

ratt ohanoe of rising except through
order of a great company in

I of Tory wealthy men.
aVaiual enterprise, inventive genius

' nave made us the leading pee--
1 6tth century, and all these are de

I Pon the hone that is alive in the
leaf the workman that he may better

i speedily. The tax mar seem!, bat life and business are made up
and this last straw may break

r a camel's back.
Taa Philadelphia .Record thinks that the

IHOUdbelp the single hand, thorn
i anew nana in this case is the
:. ilkaV

--Sai.tTOmjyy.,,,- ,-.K-...- --t . .

Exactly, but iron
are not made now-a-day- a at

1 forges and home hand-loom- s, and in--
I must combine it tbey are to own

operate machinery. The remedy for
r troubles and concentration of wealth

r. la found by many in the fostering of small
niaaulac'.uilnn enterprises, large and rich

E'''amMn tn nam trip, heat mnrhlnnrv nnit"- - -- '. .---

Ddtlio best management, and jet
sufficiently powerful to establish mo- -
ay or oppress labor.

Gladstone to the Rescue.
i Mr. Gladstone's imposing presence and

at moral weight were of infinite value
thai speech in the House of Commons on

my, in opposition to the Irish crimestjiJerer in his prime did he make a
mm iur ucucr cause tnan wnen ne
Iftn Justice to thedown.trnddpn rw.

tofttw Emerald Isle. He seized upon
tnostiiagrant objections to the bill,
III Of iurv trial in the Vietnam ntiH

Isaarare to appoint a time when it should
to oe operative; and tbe "grand old

a'.rang the changes on these weak
or. toe enemy's armor until tbe whole

I was compelled to listen.
alstone'sBoeecb. will stranoi ! i,nt

pmwlally emasculate it. Already the
SHStxaoeraxs threaten to secede, and

i.Csaseiutlvcs. talk of dropping the
MS relating to the transfer of jury

L? Bo KUCh for the work that, a onnil
ISM do hi good cause.

while it is suggested that no time is
r salted than the present for a Arm

isa presentation of American views
burning question of Ireland. It

I likely have a marked effect upon
SB taejuaht and would tmi tn har.- " 13.7 a:.t t"lsany Atxuuiu's ueiiverance. As will

i oy m rarneira letter elsewhere
l, America is looked to to give its
Ml material aid to tbe Irish cause

I meant Crisis. This cniintrv baa tu.
I Stood between Ireland and English

sauua, ana it wui not ran to do so
I when the urgency of the situation

m.

Will be jovamonir flionn whnfnl.
various changes in the Irish situa--

wuowme unionist majority in
I Of Commons la mntrllir.1iol.w1

&&L,tJalytno'tt'lonl3ta had a ma- -

k"ms me combined nome
IfKty. Farnell'a amendment tD the
namumi wu on was defeated by

uiajutii, ui iuu votes. The
kef strength shows that majority
II farther cut down tn m kt

' WA. A.

a sjbw Ansu nearu now beat hloh
i w wia atern iignt that is being
iMt this latest snaciea nf Vnr.li.1.
With Gladstone in the forefront

W tVaa.f j4Ia V II .wiuujK mo xsiueiaia roffeinpr.. .ana nis brave contingent
ly behind : and with thn Rod.
flca'a millions to urge them

, ine nope seems near nail.
i saaay davs will not mu until' It lifted from the fair fam nf- -- ww v..";'

n., mmm
yl BBBUrh t Mm IUIIxI -
JUadalphla Inquirer calls atten- -

wry aangerous snake in Senate
hieawnicn amends an act of April
iw mm incorporation oi certain

imc im manufacture and supply
saw waur to tbe public. Bill

a aa iouows: Any such
oapaoy "shall iia h.

stew domain to appropriate
far as nay be necessary to

I Mat which is neeaasary
ut aaay no, and for

KSeW!
aavsssWaT eaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasM aawasssssl asanas ssssajsssaam -

HJIBi
sMtaf eassfcrirMoC

koMh ttkBi tfmtty tkmA a
traastttMsT --ai twist ,tht dwknM'
tlilMbMlMd.

ITinrtii )mm of pubilo twcMtty
(tonmr to ref mm norotdt, then can be
M asAoieat apoloty for tfe frantlng of
Um right of eminent domain to any knot of
afMaliete who Bay wis to manufacture

gaa,tc. So loathMae a etrpent will surely
be killed.

Okorqia Is ahead of Delaware this year
With the announcement that the peach crop
la a failure.

A YiAn ago the American aatroncaier
Leaglsy lectured la London la supporter
ate theory that the Una color of the ana la
bine and now our English Msstouet, Captain
Ataaey, U ualng the same speriaMats
laUctnrealatbeaamsclttoproTttBat the
coler oi the sun U white. Whatever It may
be dose not seem to matter much, but
Captain Abney has sroused Interest by pro-dnoi-

an artificial sunset in support et his
taeorjr. "Through a solution of sodium
hyposulphite, a clear circle of electric light
was thrown on a screen ; a few drops of
hydrochloric acid added to the solution pre
ctpltated the sulphur In fine particles, and
first the violet and then the blue, green and
yellow rays were successively cut oil, until
finally there was the dull red of the sun
setting In a wintry or a smoky sky. The
effects oi clearness of atmosphere on photo-graph- s

were strikingly shown in Alpine and
Egyptian pictures,"

GLAtST02tE's oratorical axe swings with
as much execution ss does the one which
fells the forests about Hawarden.

The Irish Parliamentary Fund association
of Mew York, have 160,000 In hand ready to
drop Into the Irish vortex when it becomes
necessary.

Mr Amos K. Fiske In the April JFbrum
makes a good point, applicable to Lancaster's
present position on the bill,
when he says :

The bond which fattens the municipal ad
min titration to tbe state legislature should
be broken. The power of the legislative
body to meddle by special acts should be
taken awav. and it should be required that
all laws effecting the government of clUes
should be general In their application. There
sbonld be secured to the largest cities the
absolute rlgbt of control over all matters of
putely local coucern.

Cor-- Fred. Okat says that his father lost
confidence in Blaine alter the Mulligan let-

ter episode. Thousands of other earnest Re-

publicans were In the general's company in
so doing.

FKBSONAI.
Mrs. Cleveland likes the Sunday news-

papers.
The governors of Idaho and Nevada are

brothers.
Mrs. Loxostrbet, of Baltimore, has left

13,000 to Dickinson college.
Rev. Douqlass Carlisle, of Brockton,

Mass. has accepted the call to the pastorate
of tbe First Presbyterian church, at Eaaton,
at 1,200 a year.

Daxikl Dougherty says: "The great
mistake of my life, was that I did not go to
New York thirty years ago. I might have
won fame and fortune that I will rWver pos--

Sio. Nicolini, wto-- W passionately lend
of billiards, maJrvlicontract with Oeoiae F.
Hloason whejfth Chicago, whereby the latter
has. SJaMlrTtn aa ta Wales and teach Pattl'S

d how to wield a cue.
Rev. Dr. McGltxh In a Kew York

speech has reiterated bis faith In the Henry
George idea or land, and declared he would
teach it at all hazards, any ecclesiastical au-
thority to the contrary notwithstanding.

Hon. John O. Carlisle was unable to
comply with an invitation from the Tennes-
see Democrats to visit Nashville and answer
the speech of Senator Sherman. Senator
Beck was then invited, and is expected to re-
spond favorably to the Invitation.

Hkkry B. Beecher, son of Henry Ward
Beecber, admitted tbe truth of tbe report
that Mrs. Iiabolla Beecher Hooker, alster of
the deceased, had been refused admittance to
the house when he was dying. " I don't
like to enter into a discussion oi family mat-
ters, but you may say she was denied admit-
tance to tbe bouse by me, and I assume the
responsibility. Mrs; Isabella Hooker waa
excluded for reasons which were Just ss
strong then ss they are now and as they al-

ways will be." The cause dates back to tbe
trial.

Hats ruttMH'a dmbvt.
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A Large AodUnee Bat Jio rrtnesas of WalM
Frassnt at the First Performance.

For several weeks the Inden society
pspers, which have been skillfully managed,
have rung the changes on Mrs. James Brown
Potter's name. Her extreme personal beauty,
her histrionic transatlantic triumphs, her
popularity at Marlborough house have
all been chronicled with great min-
uteness and every possible effort baa
been made to Imbue the British publlo
with a financially valuable interest In tbe
venturesome lady. Every seat for the first
night on Tuesday was quickly sold when it
wsa msde known that she would make
her debut ss Anno Sylvester In Wllkie
Collins' nlav Man and Wife." Her first
appearance took place in tba presence
or a large and brilliant audience, but
ine attempt io mane k a aocisi event was
n failure. The Prince of Wales waa present,
Dut the princess, about whom so mucn naa
been written, did not honor tba American
amateur with her presence, and the other
ladles within the rnsglo pale Imitated her ex.
ample. Among those present were Earl
Grey, the Karl of Ilobester, Baron de Kotha-child- ,

United States Minister Phelps, and
Henry Watte, first secretary of the American
legation.

Waavsrtowa'a Kobtrary StnaaMoo,
From the Beading agle.

Weavertown reports an exciting sensation.
Two young men, well dressed and fine
talkers, said they were in distress and they
peddled medicine to raise money to oomplsta
their education. They prayed and aaag
among tbe farmers. Jonas Long took a deep
Interest in tbe young men and collected 1100.
The young men went to bla house at night toget It. First they prsyed and sang. ThenLong arose to go up stairs for the money.
He had hardly reached into tbe drawer whan
be was seised and atruok several times ea
tbe head with something that appeared soft,
but waa powerful enough to dats him. After
this he remembers nothing, except that the
hands that grasped him were those of a
nowarfnl man. Ha was than hound ami

MrsiLoog says tbst tbe moment her hus-
band went upstairs tbe light waa extin-
guished, and aba waa bound hand and foot, and
a cloth or handkerchief tied over her mouth.
Aafaraaahe caa recollect, one or two men
came la and want upetaira Tbe couple ed

bound until released by neighbors in
the morning, who, seeing the house opsa
aad no one around, went la to Investigate,
Mr. Long cannot say exactly what amount of
saeaev waa taken. buttmolnaaflOasavansar
It, A anld watak la also sntssiaa Tba

fy"? ZV - llemjfws
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teABTEB DAD.Y
A DRAWN GAME.

Kdgar Allea Jofanaon waa slstlng on a May
afternoon la tbe private room of hla offi la
Exehaageoonrttn the city of Liverpool. The
sunlight slanted across a sleek brown head
and made tbe splendid diamond which
adorned the Utile finger et his left hand
sparkle. Mr. Johnson's was an aristocratic
hand, slender and white, for the possession
of which he was Indebted to some remote an
cestor whose name was not Johnson. Uen
tlsmsn" waa stamped upon every feature of
hla calm, clean shaved, expressionless face.
"Scoundrel," by some unaccountable omis-
sion on the part of natures waa not written
there. His features, though well ahaped,
were small.

Alter a time he desisted from his occupa-
tion of absently covering the blotting pad
before him with tiny dots, and rlsingabruptly
took up his position on the hearth rug, with
hla back to the fireplace.

Ue waa stall man, sllruly built, wltha well-poise- d

head and square shoulders ; and as
the night fell more strongly upon his face It
was noticeable that his eyeswhich were
blue, and very closely set together were
clear and guileless as a little child's. He
fonnd those eyes very useful upon occasions,
nselul beyond the ordinary use of eyes. They
were eyes that could look straight Into yours
while their owner wss concocting or relating
statements or incidents which might be abso-
lutely false. They had had a good deal of
prscUce. Ue was thirty years old, and during
all his life had norer yet told the truth when
a lie would do as well.

Tbe glib falsehood Mowed from hla tongue
wltha smoothness and air of truth which
would have deceived, and did deceive, the
most wsry snd suspicions of tbe fascinating
Johnson's friends snd associates.

In the eyes of the commercial world Mr.
Johnson wss a rich man. In the eyes of his
confidential clerk and himself his firm was
tottering on the brink et ruin. Nothing short
of a miracle could save It, and Kdgar knew
that the days of miracles were past

He waa evidently thinking deeply as he
stood there on this May arteruoon. His fore-
head was contracted, his thin, well-c- lips
pressed closely together. Suddenly an In-
describable agitation passed over his features,
acxmipanled with a ojalver, slight snd Mee-
ting ss the trembling Or a calm lake stirred by
some pacing bretzs. He advanced quickly
toward the table and touched a Btnall bell
which stood thereon.a oierk entered the room.

"Saunders --a hansom."
"Yes, sir," and the door closed again.
Mr. Jobnsou got into hla light overcoat,

drew on hla gloves In the same calm, gentle-
manly manner in which he did most tmuks,
took up his hst snd stick, went down stairs
and leisurely entered tbe hansom, which he
directed to a certain house in James street.
In a few minutes tbe hansom stopped at s
dingy ground-tloo- r cilice in James street.
The most prosperous firms sometime carry
on their operations in the dingiest of ofllcea,
and the firm of " I.e. i, Dorrell A Co." brokers
and shipowners, bore this out faithfully. It
wss a very prosperous firm snd had during
the past year made some very lucky specu-
lations.

Mr. Johnson, having instructed the cab
man to wait, treaded the tortuous max of
pashagea which led to the sanctuary where
Levi Co. transacted their mighty business
and made their plies of gold. Ue handed his
card to the sunny-lookin- g clerk, and after a
minute's delay was shown Into the room,
where, In attitudes of conscious wealth and
power, sat tbe senior partner, Mr. Levi,
and his colleague, Mr. DorrelL Mr.
Levi was abort, stout, dark, with tbe
featnrea et bis race, and an eye which In a
horss would have been called "wicked." Mr.
Dorrell was also dark, but tall and thin,
well shaped and gentlemanly. The third
occupant et the room, seated st a distant desk
in a corner, was a Mr. Skimp presumably
the "Co." 11a WM. hnwaror IhA m.M At.n
of the two senior partners, and never ap-
peared to take any active part In the busi-
ness of the firm. He did not even look up

.- w.-v.- uu. ncu.uu ntiuujj
1...UM .orjr Buuims quill pea...-- . .-- ,. .uu iiuuDu nD mum im-
pressed with the manner and bearing et their
nlfled courtesy which told In his favor at
ones. His voice, as he remarked upon the
chilliness of the weather for the season oi tbe
year, had a cheery, high-bre- d tone, which
waa not the least striking of his many
charms. The partners were surprised to
learn that he was only a cotton broker. After
a few preliminary remarks In whlcb, as bisnane, calling and plac of business were
chittly concerned, Mr. Jnbnson did not and
it necessary to employ his Inventive taleut
he proceeded to eater into the particulars of
hla projected business with Lvl A Co." I understand, Mr. Lsvi," he said, with
his clear blue ovei" fixed upon the "glittering
monocnl"," which added luster and tlllcacy
to Mr. Lsvi's left eye, " that you grant ad-
vances upon cargoes In transit, if ahipied inyour vessels. I think," he continued,

"I need not mention the posi-
tion my firm holds in the mercantile world ;
but, like many others In these times, my
capital is locked up to a degree which pre-
vents my extending my business as I should
like."

" Quite so," assented Mr. Dorrell blandlv." Quite so," said the lalut icholike voice
from the corner dek.

Mr. Lsvi bowed slightly, anil Indicated a
wish that Mr. Johnson should proceed. Mr.
Johnson crossed one kg lightly over the
other snd went on."I have been In the habit of shipping cot-to- p

from Alexandria by the easels of Jonesixta, but if yon, gentlemen, can see your
ay to make to mo the nectsry advanceson cargoes, I propose transferring by busi.nets to your firm. At present 1 have 1L0OO

halM Ol Ofttlnn .ilr tn .Kin l.n.A -- .. .I- "j iu.uii iic.o uuui Alex-andria, for which I want an advauce of 20,.
000. This only, of course, on jour receipt et
the usual bills of lading Iroiu Alexandria;and," with a courtly bow, "should you de
sire to make any inquiries reesrdlng theatandlng of my firie.etc., 1 trust that you will
find all things satisfactory."

"We knew your firm well by reputation,
Mr. Johnson," said Mr. Levi, " though we
have not had tbe pleasure et knowing you
personally until to day."

"Then," asld Mr. Dorrell, "alter due
which In your esse, Mr. Johnson,

are a mere matter of form we shall be
pisaaeu to mane you the required advance,on receipt of the formal bills of lading Iromour agent in Alexandria"

Mr. Johnson bowed gracefully and took
his departure.

That night Mr. Jobntou had impottint
business which detained him In his private
office until tbe small hours of the morning.
He was writing, not In his rspid and contin-uous atyle, but laboriously and haltingly.
Had you stood behind his chair for a secondyou would have seen that be wss carefully
copyings signature which read thus : "AbdulPinero." He spared no pains with his work,and it was long alter midnight when he
leaned back in bis cbslr and Inspected theresult et his labara with been scrutiny and
critical approval. The Imitation was perfect.It had been a troublesome slgnsture to copy.
Abdul bad an awkward knack el spreading
the capital P backward, entwining n roundhU Christian (!) name in a style which was
rather a ticklish thing to Imitate; but it was
not too ticklish for Kdgar Allen Johnsons-fe-

things were, ilsving locked this preciousriwnm.nl W.IIK a .,... .I...... a .l- ---......, w.. m uuinvs iuu aio tuegenuine bill of lading Irom whlcb bsbadcopied tbe s'gnature carefully Into bis safe,
bstore up snd burned tbe various spoiled
and smeared sheet et letter psper whlcb lsy
about the floor. Then he turned out tbe
lights, locked tbe doors and went down
stairs.

street be took out a cigar and lit It, And as
the match sprung Into a sudden brlllisncy Itllirhtiut his f(A .nil .hnivul Ih.l i.a ....- -
slon on every feature was aa serene and tran- -., .... . ....... ....null aa If hla nl.kil- - ....a

1- uiu, m WW a. uai uui uwn UIO

not go direct home, but strolled down by tbe.... . .rlTAVMll Mmahul Ian U.
l?aly threw a ahllllnu- - to a Utile crouching,"""PPebeagtrlad who stood shivering

w?.5.,ll!l.M-- y "lodon the pavement,
y.ou' ,,r" tneaston-Une- d--MP1waif gracefully.

tSSSVJJW u' ied a note from
Co., requesting blm to call
wbloh aa l" n Ume inoomptying. The Interview waa brier andoonoaded all be wlahed. The firm

n'IS.IP.f""' b.,TO V" advance he
Oupl'cata bill, of lid.

to hla office, where be told one of bla clerks.
velope to Messrs. Levi Co, Uesubse.queutly placed in this envelope me forgedbill of lading and sealed it Than newrote a long, gossipy letter to a friend InAlexandria an easy-goin- g

kind of fellow wbo would suspect
nothing and lu a postscript asked blm aaaapeeial favor to post the euclosed letter forblm la Alsxsndrls on tbe dsy wbeu tba shin
JCstrelia "olsarsd." Hiving dUpstched

IWV99 M svaVaajU tliuusf sa VsWUV HrfJaMp,
sadgaveordaraat a otrtala sopwaenhe

GENOEa WEDNESDAY,
WswaettattM ttahst af
irM-newa- a son tw ssast tealsnoeaawltbaallkUai

TaawaakalasMr.?nhiasHB n-- sals
laMeaara Lavl A Co. 'a offloa. TMbliTel
lading bad beati received and all prallmt-narie- s

hsvtag beast aatlafaetotlly arraagad
and the nscaaaary dooutasnss aa to Intarsat
having been duly aigned, Mr. Levi draw hla
check-boo- toward blm and aigned a check
for 20,000.

"Ami I trust, Mr. Johnson," he aald,
pompously, aa he tore ofi the precious slip," thst though It Is our first transaction, It
may not be our last. "

oar but I " repeated the echo In the
corner.

Mr. Johnson lowed with grace i but aa he
took the paper from Mr. Levi's hsnd, tbst
Kntleuisn might have notloed that Johnson's

TbeKstrell was signaled in due course,
and Messrs. I.9vl A Co. dispatched a clerk to
the dock for the ship's papers.

The captain was on dec ss the clerk who,
by the way, was named V is crossed thegsngwsy.

" Hood morning, Captain Marsh," he said,
pleasantly.

"Good morning," returned the captain
grufuy.

" Had a fine pa"age T" pursued Davis." Middling. Kouahlsh In the bar."" Katber a heavy cargo this time, haven't
youlT"

"no, ugnter than usual," was the re- -

P"y.
" But," said Dsvls, with an air or surprise," you've got 000 bales of cotton on board

from i'lnero A Co."
" Uaen't a bale of cotton On board," re-

turned the other, briefly.
" What t" said the astonished clerk. "Are

you sure "
" Sure 7 Of course I'm sure," answered

the captain, in surly tones. " Who should
know, If I don't T"

"Well, 1 may Just go back again," aald
Davis.

" You'd belte-,- " observed Captain Marsh,
grimly; "you'll not fiud what you're look-
ing for here."

Dai Is msde his wav back to bis employers'
olUea, and with considerable trepidation In-
formed them or tbe non-arriv- of the ex-
pected cargo. Dorrell turned pale and Levi
bccime perfectly green.

There must be some mistake," said the
former, hurriedly.

"1 don't know, I'm sure sir," stammered
tbe clerk.

"Don't von know, you Idiot!" roared Mr.
Levi. "Who expected you to know? Leave
the room I '

A hurried telegram was dispatched to the
aientaln Alexandria, and In tbe course of a
lew hours the terse snswer wss Hashed back :

"No such consignment dispatched to you.
Some mistake."

Tbe partners looked st each other aghast 1

"Holy Abraham!" gasped Mr. Levl7
'Uood Heaven!'' ejscutated Mr. DorrelL
"Good heavens!" echoed the Co.
In fire minutes Mr. Levi was driving furi-

ously up to Exchange court, where it la
needless to say he did not find Mr. Johnson.
Nor did be find snyone elss connected with
the firm. Tbe door leading to the offices
was locked, and a card neatly tacked thereon,
bearing the Inscription :

"On the Continent for an Indefinite time."Upon reading this announcement Mr. Lvlburst Into the next om:e with suon sudden
violence thst the clerks Jumped from their
stools In dtsmsy. Here be learned, la an-
swer to his almost Inarticulate inquiries, tbst
the offices of Johnson A Co bsd been closed
for rather more than a week.
"Upon arriving again in James street, MiLew was In a suteof agonlrsd rage and ex-
citement battling description. He waa a
singulsrly choleric old gentleman, and threw
himself into his chair, Hinging bis bat upon
the ground.

"We have been swindled!" he almost
shouted, excitedly, "swindled!''

"Swindled!" echoed tbe "Co., " faintly.
Mr. Dorrell sat for a few minutes pale and

silent ; but In all firms of two or more part-
ners there Is usually one who Ulks and one
wbo aots, and In this firm Mr. Dorrell waa
alwavs the one who acted.

" We had better send for Balton," he said
at last, and Bolton, the celebrated detective,
was sent lor. uoiton ssld little, but listened
gravely and respectfully to Mr. Dorrell'a
calm statements and with seeming sympathy
to Mr. Levi's Incoherent ravings. Mr. Skimp
meekly ventured tbe remark thst "bebsdn't thought much of Johnson from the
first," which irritating remark was repaid
by tbe senior partner with a withering glance
at Skimp which caused that worthy to sub-sid- e

st once Into bis corner.
All the documents were produced and

most carefully exsmlned by Bolton. Tbe
detective after tbe manner of his kind-loo- ked

Inscrutable, and said very little.
The atralr was placed entirely In bis bands

and after some dsys' Inquiry the firm of Levi
A Co. found thst It had been very success-
fully swindled, all tbe documents being for-
geries. Mr. Levi's check had been cafhed
on the day it was received all In Bank of
England notes, none of which had been
paased or changed In Liverpool. The in-
ference was that Mr. Johnson hsd taken
them with him to London, with the inten-
tion of changing them into gold. It was
for this purpose, Mr. Bolton said, that the
previously mentioned iron-boun- d (box had
been ordered oy tbe thoughtful and accom-
plished Mr. Johnson (20,000 in gold being,
as tbe detective dryly remarked, rather an
awkward sum to carry on the parson.) Itwas also ascertained that Mr. Johnson had
Istt his rooms more than a week ago, at a
late hour In the evening, and that a gentle-
man auswerlog bis description hsd on tbstsame evening tsken the night express for
London. Upon bearing these details Mr.
Levi delivered himself of some floe Hebrew
expletives.

" But how, " atld Mr. Dorrell, did be
get Pinero's signature to copy T "

" A simple matter, " replied the detective." He has hail some small shipping transac-
tions with Pinero A Co. befure, whlcb en-
abled him to poetess nimseir of ons or two
of their tortus of bills of lading. This plot
wss not hatched In a few days. "

"The scoundrel I' stormed Mr. Levi
with several atrong and effective adjectives

" I'll trace him, I'll hunt him down, If Iapend every penny I have In tbe world.i lnd him, Bolton, and I'll make your for-
tune. "

Mr. Bolton did bis best, and it was usually
a very good " best, " He traced him first
to London, thence to Paris, then to Iran, andthus across the Spanish frontier, beyond
which it was, of course, useless to follow
him. Tbe celebrated detective therefore re-
turned to Liverpool baflled and considers
bly crestfallen, and presented himself once
again in Lsvi A Ca's office, and with unwel-
come tidings.

"Follow him through Spain, drsg blm
back by force drsg him to the dock I"
almost screamed Mr. Levi,

"Dock !" echoed Mr. Hklmp faintly.
Mr. Dorrell and Mr. Bolton, between them

evolved a subtler plsn, which was finslly
adopted.

"Spare no expense," were Mr. Porrell's
last words to the detective. "We give you
carte blanche but bring blm back with
you "

"I will do my best," said Mr. Bolton and
be bowed blmseir out

TO DE CONCLUDED

Extra Liability to BUtarUI Infection
Tenons whose blood Is thin, digestion weak

and liver alngglsh, are extra liable to the at-
tacks or malarial disease. The most trifling ex-
posure may, under such conditions. Infect a sys-
tem whlcb, If healthy, would resist the miasmatic
taint. She only way to secure Immunity from
malaria In localities where It Is prevalent It to
tone and regulate the system by improving
weakened dlKeatlon, enrlcMng tbe blood, anagiving a whole.oms Impetus to bllll.ry secre-tion, inetti results are accomplished dv noth-ing so effectively a Ilostettor'sstomaehfiltters.wnlch long experteuoi nas proved to be themost reliable tafrguard against fever and ague
anaklndUd dltoniers, aa well as the beatrsm-ed- y

for them. The Hitlers, are. moreover, anexcellent Invtgorantot the organs or nutrition,
and an active depurent eliminating from theblooa those .acrid ImpurlUts which originaterheumatic aliments. msHoaprt

Dr. Jamet Corrle, dentist la Baltimore,
wrltrs t H 1 have used Or. Hull s Cough Syrup
personally and In ray faintly for two or threeyears, and 1 am prepared ti aay that there Isnothing to compare to Has a remedy lor cough,
cold etc." tt cents,

Pal na In the back are frequently caused by a
sudden wrenching ofihe spine. A few applica-
tions of Salvation Oil win give permanent ra- -

The Bene Hnaaaa Ifatare.
Many vain attempt are made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benson's Capeine flatter.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-led curative have won for It hosts offriend., imitations have sprungsimilar sounding names, such M "Capstcln!"
r.i?p,1Sum" at0-- intended to devetaaeivre.unwary. These articles nosseas motusofths virtues or th genome. Thereforawahope the people will assist us toant at once tnelr Interests f and wri iilfajBenson's riaaur. andyou, and make sure that tua wordcifnSi TJS
Iseut In the middle of u tualV. Si
1 Three Seals " tradsaark )caitt7iaasieafAny reputable dealer wmitow rotlWiS
mtruivmSSSmmmi

irvawaeun

IT IS VERY EASY

TO restore painted walk and woodwork to their original fiesh-nes-

if yon will take a pailful of tepid water, two sponges,
and a cake of Ivorv Sou Apply the soap with otic sponge, and
remove the soap and dirt with the other, tinse the latter frequently,
and chinge the water often Ordinary soap is apt to be too highly
chemicalled to use on paint. The Ivoiu Sow is mild but ver
ciTcctive

A WORD OF WARNING.
There ire nuny white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Itorj'i"

tley ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

CupyrUlit lvC by Procter A Gamble

BrmviAL aroricj.
--tethers! Mothsrstl Mothers II

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutUng teeth t If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WIMSLOW8
SOOTHING 8TKUP. It wUl relieve the poor
little annar immedlately-dependupon- ltt there
ta no mistake about It There Is not a mother
on eatth who has ever used It, who will not tellyou at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly
sale to use In an cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and la the prescrlpUon of one or the oldest and
best female physicians and nurse In the United
Bute. Sold every where. SJ cents a bottle.

mayll lyOAw
COUQII. WROOPINQ COUGH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Snlloh'e Cure. Bold by

11 U. Cocaran, druggist. No. 137 and U Worth
Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa. ()
Oss Bottlb Krrsorsa ccas. Mr. Oscar at. B.

Koch, of Allentown, Pa, was bedrast with. In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of IM.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve blm. He
commenced using Gross' Hbeumatl Remedy
By the Ume he had used halt a bottle ha could
leave hla beds when he had finished the bottle
be wa cored and ha not had a return of tba
disease since. In his own words, " 1 teel better
than ever before." Price U, by all druggist,

tebsaadalwar

The Best Salve lath world ter Cut. Brulsss.Bores, Ulcers, Bait Kbenm, revsr Boras, Tetter.Chapped Hand, caublalna. Com. anTaU Sklai
arnpUons, and positively core PUes, or norequired. It 1 guaranteed test. ep-rte- ct satis-
faction, or money refanded. Frio cent dtbox. Jfpr sal by H. & Coenran, Ornggtit,W
and IB Korui Qnaaa street, Ijutoastar, jK.

BUILOH'S COUGH and Consumption Cureta sold by us on a guarantee. It cure Con-sumption, by fl. u Cochran, druggist.No. 1ST and 1.9 North Queen 8t, Lancaster.
(J)

All medical aautoriu agree that catarrh Isno more nor less than an inflammation of tbelining membrane or the nasal air passaces.
Nasal catarrh and all catarrhal affecUousotthebead are not diseases of tbe blood, and It Is a se-
rious mistake to treat tbein a such. No consci-entious physician ever attempt U do so. It isheld by eminent medical men that sooner orlater a specific wl'l be found fr every diseasefrom which humanity suners The fact J uatlfvns In assuming that to' catarrh at least a posi-
tive cure aiready exist In say's Cream B.lm.

mrHwdodaw
Da. Hauls Woaa sraur, Purely vegetable

pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Prloe, at
cent, by all druggist. bMmdM war

Saved UU Lit.
Mr. D. I. Wtlconson, of Horse Cave, Ky says',. forjnany years, badry amicted wtlh

i the pains were almostunendurable and would sometimes almost throwhim Into convulsions. He triad gleotrlo Bittersand got relief from first botUe and after taklnsixbotUe,wa enUrely cured, and had gainedIn fleah eighteen pounds Bays he positively be-lieves he would have died, had It not been forthe relief afforded by Electric Bitters. Bold atarty cents a bottle by U. B.
No. U7 and 1 North Queen nntC LuuSSttri
? ()

Tbe Popalattsst ef fasrawss
Is about 10,000, and wa would say at least one-ha- lfare troubled with some affection of theThroat and Lungs, ss those complaint are ac-cording to statistic more numerous tti.aother. We would advlss all not to neglect theopportunity to call on ns and get a bottle etKemp's Balsam for th Throat and Lung.

Woaata and S. Trial six free, stespeotfally!
H. a. Cochran, druggist, 117 Worth QtuHwstrasl!

sToar-rtrth- s.

Of our American people ars afflicted with lekheadache In either lu nervous, bilious or con.gesUre form, caused by irregular habit, high
"Ting, etc., and no remedy ha ever conqueredIt nnlll Dr. Leslie's Special PrescrlpUon was dbeovered. Give It a trbd. Bee advertisement inanother column. ()

THAT HACKING COUGH can be soqnlcklycured by ahUoh's Cure. We guarantee ft. soldby H. B. Cochran drusirUt,Nos. U7 and lav NorthQneea St., Lancasur.Va. (i)

A Bad atatlertaa.
Is to raise "a nlo mmlly of boys and gtrla

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible dlseas Consumption, ileedthe warning and check It In lu first stages by
the prompt nas of Kemp' Balsam for theThroatuw atuwu, wviMiwu ui euro ana relieve ail'no 50c and si. gor sals h u. i
Cochran, druggist, NaU7 North Queen stretit.
nwnwriii

l.VMt. MOT1VSM.

ESTATE OP MARTHA HORT1NQ.
Lancaster city. Pa. deceased. Let-ters ofadministration on said ute having beengranted to th undersigned. all persons Indebtedthereto are requested to make lmmeduu nav-wen- t,

and those having claims or demandsagainst tae same, will present them withoutdelay for settlement to the undersigned, reald.lngfnLancsster, Pa. JOllx UoRrlNQ.
aaarSStdW Administrator.

ESTATE OP JOANNA BITZER, LATE
towmhlp. Lancaster county.Pa.,dMeed. Latursof dmlnUtraUonon said

e-- having been granted to the nndertlgneS.
o 1 persons Indebted thereto are requested tomake immedUte payment, and those having
aw- - raw. w..h- m, mv. l'I StUlllBt IO t)undersigned, residing la Lancaster, Pa.

UBIAHBlTZaa.tnssatdw Adaalnistrater.

Q.RAVS BPE0IF10 MEDICINE.
TBI GREAT 1NGL18H BIMVDT. Aneare for Seminal Weakness. Bnernwtor.rhea, Iir potency. and aU DUeaaeetJia. toUowaasequsnos of Self abuse i a Loss of ISsmorv.

a ran panic ularslaonrptmpatetwblah wa
SlHT & mu to

--BrTa Spaelfle Medicln is sold by all drag-&f- j"
M PejPacksge, or sU paekasea for jaTSr

tmbgIat MBDionra oo.

Sii-T3a-i;T!-- 'I""'MUsasasssaawBLB.
W

I
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Q1MMON8 LIVER RKQULATOR.

TAKK

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR.

Nearly all diseases which flesh Is heir tooriginate from Inaction of the Liver, and this Uespecially the case with ChUls and rvr. In-
termittent ravers and Malarial disease Tosave a doctor bill and ward off disease Uke Simmons Liver Kegutator, a medicine that In-
creases In popularity each year, and ha becomethe most popular and best endorsed medicineIn the marset for the cure of Llvar and Boweldisease "Telegraph, Dubuque, Iowa.

The Beat Family Medicine
For Children, fnr Adult, and for th Aged. Bateto teke In any condition of the system.

J. a co .mareoaaw Philadelphia. Pa.
A If ER'8 BARHAPARILLA.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until otl Is applied, afterwhich It moves easily. When the Joint, orhinges, of the body are stiffened and Inflamedby Kheomatltm, they cannot be moved withoutcausing the most excruciating pains. AVer's
--aaywiiw, u Ifca KUIU OB UM UIOOO, miSVCSthis condition, and restores the Joints to good
worktna- - ordar.

Ayers Barsapanila has coveted, in onrclty.
-- i?X SmLir1rari,,e onrB a nnmber of.. mi m.q cuuiu oi too most expert- -

o the name of many Individuals who have?.;re(1 bI klng this medicine. In my own
f certainly worsed wonders, reifavlng

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for In thl.!t?l,.i.atber., diseases arising' from Impure...wv, av.a uu rouivuy wiiji wnicn t am ac-quainted, that affords such relief a Avar'sa. H. Lawrence, M. DH BalUmore.

Aysra Sarsaparllla cured me of Gont andrjrl. """" w"" nuining siso woma. It ns

DSweliTMsss "" "Ul" ".I wa. during many months. a soffsrsr fromchronic Rheumatism. The disease afflicted merlevously.lnspluior all tbe remedies I ccwldand, nntll I commenced using ayer's Sarsana-rllla- .
1 took several bottle et ihii preparaUoa.and was speedily restored to health-JTrraa-

Independence, Va.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
swSTSl?. -- ' '.' F' AXV J?- -. I"we. Mass.
--va.aij,ynu, K 1KB 1 ; BI2 HOttie.mattospi

HDUPHREYB'.
3OMEOPATHI0

sPEOIKICH.

na uiitfPWRKvs.
Bookel All lilses,Cloth and Gold Binding,lMPsge. with steel Kngravlng,

MAILXD raia.LUtofFrlaelpal Nos. e Curs. Fries.
I. favsas, Cpsgestlon, Inflammations 25
J Wosxs, Worm Fever, Worm Colic a
S. Cart so Colic, or Teething of infante at. pi.aaactA. of Children or Adults at

. Drsssraav, Griping, Billens Colls as
a VWMdMaVwlVI) VOSBlUOg

S. NscaALaia, Toothache, Paceaebe S. BsaDacass, Sick HssdaeheVVerUgo .S
10. pvsrsrsia. Mllous atomaeh....... :.': S
11. Brrrrsasssn or Paiarct Pssiosa ....!.!!!! ati T!3nhisp!toi- a- FertodsTT. ::::

Dtfflcnlt lng fi
f ft""aaTW.Thryslpslss.

KasnWAVissT. BbeumaUo Pain... .'H.ijJis. rjrvBsairD ""Jo
17. Jftans. Blind ore41i.....T!: .:.:. So
19. tiavasss. Influsnxa. void in the Head! S
!! ?aoorise tocos. Violent coughsTTv. 5
V? SS5f tOasiMTv, Physical Weakaess So
" S"""" "JJSSSS Jln Nsavoca Dssiirrr ......auoo
Sp. Ubibsbt Wbaksbm, WstUng Bd...........B0DuaasBs ea tss Usabt, Pal plutlon..... iSoldnyDrujra1sts.or ssntpcatpatdonreosiDt
Pulton St, N.Y. IsbsVlyeodiw

ELY'S CREAM BALM.

01TARRE, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
cuaaa

Oatarrh, Oold la Haavd, Bom OoM,

Hay Favtw, IwarnasBi, Vaadsvoaa.

AST TO USK-PKI- CK U OBHTB.

LY BBOaV, Oswsfo, M. 1H V. a. A,

HAY FEYER.
LTV CBIAM aALU ta not a HqaM stafferpowr. Applied late nostril ta quteklr

Itoleansesthabsad. Allays Inaaasma-tto- a.

JUals the sores, astorae the ssnsasof
taste and ssMll,

aaraocaats at Dragaistst byaaalhrstlatared,

ELY IMTMnPnggUts.
jyatjyaoaaiyw oawMO,.T.

RDPTDB-CU- RE OCAKANTKRD JY.J, B Mayer. Ml Arch atreet.aws,ra. as asosiew. Moeverauosi or boat--
"a2.S A aspsseue

'R!WSRETOTr

rMR MAatTlat,

CHINA HALL

ARAREBARGAIN.

Dresden Sails aid PepHn

WITH Tltll'LIPLaTSIiltll.VgBTOPBAMD
GOOD 8TILBB,

--AT-

13 GENTS EACH.

th aaa waaa bouuht at a

SACRIFICE PRICE
and wa will gtv our customers the baaslt.secure some before they ars all gone.

HiMintin;
15EASTKINQt?rREET.

LAwnaaraa. ra.
vtrjuirvaua,

QAL.L AND BKB
-T-UB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Btxty Canute-Lig- i Bsata thsaa aU.

AaothwLot of CHEAP GLOBM sotOm and
ouatoTss.

THU " PaaraOTIOM "

MBTAL MOULDING AND SUBBBB CUSHIO

WEATHER STRIP
Beau them alL Thl strip outwears all others.Beeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows,
xelua the dust Keep out snow and rata. Aay

one can apply Itne waste or din mad la aav
plying It. Caaba attea anywhere --ao bote tabora, ready for us. It will not spill, wan or
shrink- - cushion strip lath most perfect. Attae stova, Heater and aange Stor

--or-

Jelm P. Scliauiii ft SOuj.
84 SOUTH QUaOQi IT.

LANOABTaa. rA.

wIOMYER'8 FURJN1TURE BTOBst

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
AMD

What We Do Say I

WK DON'T say yon cannot buy Furniture st
other s to lie.wa DO say that our rumtture will give satisfac-
tion i there la none batter. .

WK DONT say that yon cannot buy furniture
for las money.

WK DO say yon can som money by buying from
u

WSDOMTsaythatotherstoreshavs not Urge
stocks.

WBDOsay that owr stock, lor Bits, Design and
Qualli y. can't be beat.

WB DON'T aay that our Mouses are charging
big profit.

WS DO say thai un ars selling at eueh prless sst allow us some proa s. ana ystw
set mors for yon dollars.

WE DON'T say don't call on our frtend In the
business.

WBDOsay thst you will be treated eordlally.
and will find a Urge,
stock and get th bsst for th leastmoney at

WIDMYER'S
FDBN1TTJRI BTOBI,

aUatr ui Daln Ma,
LAN CABTBa, FA.

asMsvtwa)iaaiw

HOUSESTlBaVs;

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A FEW WOBD9 ABOUT

Pulor SuiUe, Lounge, Qentnl Upholtw-ioga- od

lUpsalriog.

W sell Parlor Baits In Hair Cloth, Pluh, Me.
S2f?.JJf from upward. We us no CI.our work.

Lounges ws sell from sMO upward.
Wt "jaks Picture rramessnd Looking Olassssand wUl put to your order all kinds of Mirrors,

elih-rpler- or mantel. In broase orgold,atraa-son- bl
prloe.

We do all kinds of Bepalrtng t short notle
and reasonably. Wllleslffor th smaUsatarU-ol- s

and ax it up quit sstlsfaetory.
Ton aaa have work Bpalrd now and DllT.and after AprU.

lea Suite In Cherry i easaa la UU

MOS. 87 BO KOTI Q

HEINITSH'S
- Furniture Depot.

OftASa

.MAJITUI,
ssMaaiiB ui ssrtaa. saaua r

--all latacU of Ltunbav sad Ooavt

JJAUMaABUNERSA JEFKERIKH,

COAL DEALERS.

JSP" rnmm ttw BW 1UMto
aglMM LaHaaaraa. p.

rJOEKJaORS OjTHB f?D,NTAU ,

5ar"MM?
? tir ". t t, 'bvj. iUfrvV', v&JQ -,- Ui! S'jj taj "ZteteUT "-

-w f. vv


